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!UNDER TE.CLOUD.

]Persona living a sad
heaxt and a gloomy face
ce sad to be under a cloud.
té ho under a cloud, like
-le gi ir the picture, can-
sot ho very pleasant.

Thslittie girl seems to
ïae fund her lessen too
iard for lier, 80 she puts

1aa pitiful face, and lifs
£ oIs veqy dismal indeed.

+. "loirrsg and atudy bard
br a littie while, the lesson
qould ho learned, the
douds weuld fily, and th
~inaline burst forth.

ilo one can look upou a
id, dejected countenance
vithout being uucomfort-
ibis. We don't want to
I-Me neir %t if vo can
troid it. And who amongst
a likes the company of
lose afflicted with the
iÀues 7 We 11k. them to

16P a good way off: The
unr cludy pcty face of -

~uiggir isthe Most
sduncoxnely _

skht upen 'which it 18 pes-
dUbe for one to gaze. A
oo'k like tht in the Pic-
ire hs enough to turn ail
t e sweetness in one's
iature into the mos; biting
M~d. We hope that the
.ders of the Sun&amwil1 'Z U LTi

L4eid getting under the
&oud Of a fretful> saur, and dissatisfied aïs. of things. The looks, of these poor goula
»ditiOn. If axiY should find tlierselves force ont to the concIusi-u that t.hey were
;ieht unider it, the quicker tbey get out hem under a sadow. Snch uifortn.nate
lithat condition the better for themaselves souls deserve smre syznpathy, but there is
%da othera 1 ne excuse for keeping under the cloud,

' orne ane always lookring at the dark aide . thougli it caught thezu at the vezy thruho!d

of theïr being. By con-
tinued effort, with the holp
cf God, the werst condi-
tiens cf life may have more
sunshine than cloud . il For
the path of the just isan
the shiniDg Iight, which
shineth monre and more un-
te the perfect day."

MODESTY REWARDED.
During the ie cf the

famine in France, a ricli
man invited twenty of t.he
poor chidren in t.he town
to his bouse and said to
thein :

ilInthisbasket sa lonf

The chidren seiring the
basket wrangled snd fouglit
for the bread. Each wish-
ad to get the largest lbal,
and at la.st vent away
without thanking their

- friand. Francesca alone, a
peor but neatly-drcssed
girl, stood, modestly &part,
took the smallest loaf

* ~ ' which vas left in the
basket, gracelully kiased
t.he gentlemans liand, and
went away to lier home in

- a quiet snd becoming taan
ner. On the following day
the children were elqually
ill behaved and Fanceesc.t

this tine received a loa! that'was scarcely
h?)f the size of the others. But when abc
got home, her aLc. inother cut the loaf, and
there fell out cf it -a nuzuhor cf br.ght
silver coins.

The mother usa alarrned, and said


